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Planning Commission Worksession – July 15, 2021



WHERE WE ARE IN THE PROCESS

RECOGNIZE ENRICH ACHIEVE

Oct 2020 Oct 2021

Aug 2022

(Voter Ratification)Jan 2021

• Launch Project & 

Online Engagement

• Community Survey

• Conduct Community 

Workshop (1)

• Host Discussion Hubs on key 

topics (2)

• Council Worksession

• Prepare draft Elements of the 

General Plan w/ Staff & Com  

• Commission Worksessions (3)

• Council Worksession

• Conduct Community   

Workshop (2)

• Distribute 60-Day            

Review Draft

• Conduct State 

mandated Planning 

Commission Public 

Hearing.

• Conduct State 

mandated Town Council 

Public Hearing for 

formal adoption.

• Continue Online 

Engagement and Public 

Education for ratification.

• General Plan ratification 

by voters – August 2022 

Election.



Planning Commission Worksessions

• June 15 –Worksession: Project Status Update

– Review of Community Feedback

– Vision & Values Discussion 

• July 20 –Worksession: Goals, Policies & Implementation Review

– Land Use Element

– Mobility Element

– Community Character and Housing Element

• August 17 –Worksession: Goals, Policies & Implementation Review

– Open Space / Recreation Element

– Environmental / Water Resources Element

– Sustainability Element

– Public Facilities Element

SCHEDULE & AGENDA



COMMUNITY SURVEY RESULTS
Total Survey Responses:

386 50.1% 49.9%

Total Number 

of Respondents

Age 65 or 

younger

Age 66 or 

older

Survey opened on January 9th and closed on March 1st



COMMUNITY SURVEY RESULTS
Please Identify what area of Town you live in:



COMMUNITY SURVEY RESULTS
Please tell us how long you have lived in 

Paradise Valley?



COMMUNITY SURVEY RESULTS
Why do you choose to live in Paradise Valley?



COMMUNITY SURVEY RESULTS
What are the most positive trends Paradise 

Valley has experienced recently?



COMMUNITY SURVEY RESULTS
What are the most negative trends Paradise 

Valley has experienced recently?



COMMUNITY SURVEY RESULTS
How important are the following Land Use & Community Character

statements to the future of Paradise Valley?



COMMUNITY SURVEY RESULTS
How important are the following Circulation & Open Space statements to 

the future of Paradise Valley?



COMMUNITY SURVEY RESULTS
How important are the following Environmental & Water Resources 

statements to the future of Paradise Valley?



COMMUNITY SURVEY RESULTS
How important are the following Community & Public Services statements 

to the future of Paradise Valley?



DISCUSSION HUB SUMMARY
Discussion Hub #1: Mobility and Connectivity

April 14 – 14 Participants (+4 online)

Congestion Cut Through Traffic Safety 

(Vehicle, Pedestrian & Bike)

Definition:

• Long delays at intersections

• Slow traffic speeds

Cause:

• Roadway capacity

• Intersection design/signal timing

• Pass through traffic

Comments:

• Trailheads

• 68th St

• Schools

Definition:

• Pass through vs. cut through

Locations:

• Southeast (68th St/Jackrabbit)

• Northeast

• Southwest

Vehicle Safety Priorities:

• Maintain route/connectivity for residents

• Promote safe speeds

• Traffic calming

Pedestrian Safety Priorities:

• Safe routes to school

• Pedestrian friendly design features

• Resort/visitor needs/ Education

• Shared use on locals

Bicycle Safety Priorities:

• Enforcement of laws/ Education

• Safe routes to school

• Shared use on locals

Comments

• Ride share curbs

• (participate in regional planning)



Discussion Hub #2: Quality of Life

April 28th – 30 Participants (+16 letters and 2 online)

DISCUSSION HUB SUMMARY

Lot Splits Resort Redevelopment Hillside Development 

Background Summary:

• Ministerial action

Considerations:

• Impact to neighbors, 

size, shape, access, 

notification

• Developed vs 

undeveloped

Comments:

• Opposed to lot splits

• Splits of less than an 

acre

• (Lot scraping/natural 

landscape preservation)

Background Summary:

• SUP/Development Areas

Positive Aspects:

• Contribute to tax base

• Provide amenities to residents

• Design and character

• Alternative living options/for sale units

Negative Aspects:

• Size and type of event space

• Number of rooms

• Design and character

• (Alternative living options/for sale units)

Comments:

• Buffers next to SF Residential

• Noise/enforcement

• El Chorro

Background Summary:

• Hillside Ordinance

Significant Concern:

• Site grading (scarring), massing, design, 

lighting, landscaping, drainage

Flat Land Development Control

• Generally favorable (with conditions)

Comments

• Support vs. overburden

(10% slope, cantilever, drainage, new 

vs remodel, pre-approval, process)

• Compliance/Enforcement

• Some policy should be Town-wide

(lighting, reflective value, landscaping) 



Discussion Hubs: Additional Key Topics

DISCUSSION HUB SUMMARY

The following topics (and associated issues), which were also frequently 
identified in the survey as being important, are actively being addressed by 
the Town. For more information on these specific topics please contact: 
Lisa Collins, Paradise Valley Community Development Director 
(email: LCollins@paradisevalleyaz.gov). 

 Short Term Rentals
 Raising of lots/building pads
 Cell Service
 Stormwater Management



Visioning Committee 2011

VISION & VALUES

Paradise Valley is a premier, low density, residential community in Arizona with a national identity reflecting 
excellence in development and design and protection of the natural Sonoran Desert environment.

Centrally located, this desert oasis, surrounded by mountains, cacti and wildlife in the midst of the sixth largest 
city in the country, offers convenient access to local and regional amenities while preserving a sense of privacy, 
quiet, dark skies and public safety that represents an unparalleled quality of life.

The incorporation of Paradise Valley in 1961 was hard fought, and came about with a conscious decision to 
preserve the natural desert and provide a semi-rural, residential community with limited commercial 
development and limited government.

As we look to the future, we build upon our past by capturing the independent spirit that founded this 
community while taking prudent, reasonable and responsible actions to improve the quality of life for Town 
residents.

Recognizing a proper balance between the powers of local government and individual property rights, our 
future will be defined by the continuation of our characteristic low-density, residential housing while 
understanding and appreciating the role of local government in providing quality public safety and other 
limited services, preserving natural open space and mountain views and ensuring neighborhood-compatible 
land use decisions throughout the Town.

The aesthetic beauty of our community open spaces, coupled with the natural beauty of the desert, welcomes 
residents, their guests and resort visitors alike, letting everyone know he is in a special place. 

Our world-class resorts, churches, schools and other limited non-residential community-oriented development 
will continue to evolve and change with the times, but will always respect the quality of life of Town residents.



COMMUNITY SURVEY RESULTS
Please indicate your impression of the following 

value statements that were collectively used to 

form the current 2012 General Plan Vision

Statement?

8



COMMUNITY SURVEY RESULTS
Please briefly describe what limited government 

means to you?

Results Word Cloud…

9



Visioning Committee 2011

VISION & VALUES DISCUSSION

Paradise Valley is a premier, low density, residential community in Arizona with a national identity reflecting 
excellence in development and design and protection of the natural Sonoran Desert environment.

Centrally located, this desert oasis, surrounded by mountains, cacti and wildlife is in the midst of the sixth fifth
largest city in the country, offers convenient access to local and regional amenities while preserving a sense of 
privacy, quiet, dark skies and public safety that represents an unparalleled quality of life.

The incorporation of Paradise Valley in 1961 was hard fought, and came about with a conscious decision to 
preserve the natural desert and provide a semi-rural, residential community with limited commercial 
development and limited government.

As we look to the future, we build upon our past by capturing the independent spirit that founded this 
community while taking prudent, reasonable and responsible actions to improve the quality of life for Town 
residents.

Recognizing a proper balance between the powers of local government and individual property rights, our 
future will be defined by the continuation of our characteristic low-density, residential housing while 
understanding and appreciating the role of local government in providing quality public safety and other 
limited services, preserving natural open space and mountain views and ensuring neighborhood-compatible 
land use decisions throughout the Town.

The aesthetic beauty of our community open spaces, coupled with the natural beauty of the desert, welcomes 
residents, their guests and resort visitors alike, letting everyone know he is they are in a special place. 

Our world-class resorts, churches, schools and other limited non-residential community-oriented development 
will continue to evolve and change with the times, but will always respect the quality of life of Town residents.

one-acre residential

brand

create sense of community

limited government

aesthetics / preserve natural open space

partnerships

VISION



Planning Commission Worksessions

• June 15 –Worksession: Project Status Update

– Review of Community Feedback

– Vision & Values Discussion 

• July 20 –Worksession: Goals, Policies & Implementation Review

– Land Use Element

– Mobility Element

– Community Character and Housing Element

• August 17 –Worksession: Goals, Policies & Implementation Review

– Open Space / Recreation Element

– Environmental / Water Resources Element

– Sustainability Element

– Public Facilities Element

SCHEDULE & AGENDA



2012 General Plan – Goal Evaluation Matrix

HOMEWORK

Review the summary of the Planning Commission & Town 
Council Goal Evaluation Matrix to inform your input for 
the review and comment of the draft 2022 General Plan 
Element Goals, Policies and Implementation Measures.



THANK YOU FOR YOUR TIME!


